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Tarn IoUara WortS for Beating Chink
It com W. A. Jones 10 and toe uu cueis
Itr beating up Charles Wong, a laundry
Chinaman at Twelfth street and Capitol
avenue Tue4ay. He finally landed upon
the Chinaman, who appeared In court, but
June admitted hla guilt.

Says Wlfa Keeps loo Xrftt aTonra A
dlvorc suit between Gua A. Falk and
Haarah Talk 1 being heard by Judge
UMtlle In district court. Falk. who 1

Janitor of the Patk achool. filed suit charg-
ing hip wife with keeping too !ate hours,
ard lln. Talk, In a cross bill, alleges
cruelty

aVeng Io.nt Com Friday The cor-
oner's inquest, to Inquire Into the facu
concerning tha killing of Arthur Long, a

boy, by Wesley McErlde last
Safuruay and set for Wednesday by Cor-
oner Ileafey, has been put over until Fri-
day, because of the Inability of County At-
torney English to attend at thia time.

Dr. Colfasa Lose Libal Bait A libel
cult for fci.OOO against the World-Heral- d

brougtit by Dr. Jennie Coif ass resulted In
verdict for the defendant. The district
court Just received the case Tuesday at
i:V and reached a verdict at I p. m. The
alleged libel occurred, the plaintiff as-
serted, in connection with her resigning
her position as supreme physician of the
V.'o-jdme- circle.

Xighteea of Those aTtw Cars Eight
cnrs on the Farnam and

Cuming streets line wer put In service
Wednesday morning. This makes a total
of eighteen of these new cars in service
on the Farnam line. Peven additional new
car, are nearly completed and will be
ready for service as extra cars during the
rush hours in about two weeks. In tha
meanwhile the old type will be used dur-
ing the rush hours.

Tw Addresses at Baal Xstata Zzcha&ga
V. H. Thomas read a paper at the noon-

day meeting of the Real Estate exchange
.tdnesday on the subject of valuea. The

rt al estate men were much Interested In
1. err.ltig of the different ways of computing
values of property, especially Improved
l:cprr:y. Mr. Thomas said that when an

xpenFive dwelling is placed In a poor
Kcsllty the dwelling Is worth little more
cr.iu the cottages which surround it. Mr.
Thomas gave a table for the depreciation
of the different styles of buildings. Arthur
( base told why Kansas City bad outgrown
Umtha.

Sr. Arnold aVarosmbsrs tha Folice Dr.
Ii. L. Arnold, with offices In the Bran-del- s

block, showed his appreciation of
efficient work by tha police department In

for him stolen overcoat Tues-
day afternoon by donating a box of fra-
grant cigars for tha force and a check in
tbe sum of S5 for tha police relief fund.
The overcoat was stolen from Dr. Arnold's
erfice and twenty minutes later detectives
recovered It. as H Bennett was about to
pawn it. Bennett In polloa court, said the
overcoat had been given him, but his story
was too thin for the court, which imposed
a sixty-da- y sentence.

Sa was a Day Stoalrsr at That Will
A. Phillips entered the police station at 2

o'clock Wednesday morning and asked that
he te locked up on any charge that would
Inmre him a home for ten to fifty daya.
raying he knew he was a vagrant. The
nlrht force evidently impressed Phillips,
L. htfore he was locked up. he asked far
a trcom with which, in the language of
Desk Serjeant Marshall, "he did a atunt
o, etenming the lams of gravitation and
li.f.uence fcy some trick over Inanimate
itje-cts.- Tha sergeant, in his report to
the court, urged upon that dignitary that
lie-- allow Phiillps to show his ability, but
as time was pressing and Phillips

rot over anxious to remain in Jail,
he w&s dismissed.

HOY KILLED BY STREET CAR

'sni Off Wini aad Raaa la Fro at
of Trolley. Which Griads

Ills Lee
William Fair, a boy who had been riding

on the rear end of a lumber wagon. Jumped
of and ran In front of a northbound car
on the Walnut Hill line last night and he
died today.

He dropped off the rear end of the wagon
at Forty-fift- h and Burt streets and started
to run across the street car tracks. Tbe
wheels passed over bis right leg just above
the ankle.

Fair lived at 4711 Parker street and was
taken to the Wise Memorial hospital for
treatment. Police Burgeon R. B. Harris
planned to amputate the lnjurd limb last
eight, but the boy had not recovered from
the shock and the operation was postponed.

Flour, pure patent, sack . ..T8e
1 bars Laundry Koap ts
New Potatoes,, bushel &

Ner E. J. Peas. dos. cans
be eel Corn. s

Quaker Rolled Oat.

CIK PROCEEDINGS

Bureau of Statistic! Proposed for Citj
of Omaha.

RESULT OF C0SGK0VZS TEIP

City Kaglaeer C'ralar aaalt ReTlaea
Flaa for Locawt tree la-d- art

Llahtlaa-- lae--
tract Re-ad- .

Councilman Sheldon introduced at the
council meeting Tuesday evening a resolu-
tion providing that steps be taken to es-
tablish a bureau of municipal research and
statistical Information, with a chief sta-
tistician In charge at a salary of tr a
month. The resolution was referred to th
committee of the whole. At the next meft-ir- g

of this committee Ciry Comptroller Lo-be- ck

snd his deputy. Fred H. Cosgrove,
will appear before the committee to ex-- pl

in why they think It would he wise for
the city of Omaha to establish the new bu-
reau. The move is the result of the trip
of Mr. Cosgrove to various cities In search
of Information concerning the methods em
ployed to collect occupation taxes and roy-
alties.

City Engineer Craig sent to the council,
besides a large number of Improvement or-
ders, a revised plan for the proposed Lo-
cust street viaduct. The structure, as
planned, will be L feet in length, and
will extend over the Missouri Pacific.
Omaha and fnlon Pacific tracks from a
point fifty feet east of Fifteenth street to
a point 500 feet east of Thirteenth street.
It will have a thirty-five-fo- roadway,
with two six-fo- sldewslk. The next
step win be for the council to name ap-
praisers to ascertain what damage. If any,
will have to be paid. The property con-
cerned is very largely owned by the rail-
road companies and Is used for railroad
purposes. If the viaduct is built as pro-
posed the railroads will have to shoulder
the work.

Llghtla Coa tract Read.
The new lighting contract was read the

first time and sent to the committee of
the whole. Before it Is given a favorable
recommendation the city attorney will pass
on its terms and report if Its adoption will
have afry effect on a suit how pending be-
tween the city and the company.

L J. Dunn Is still officiating as assist-
ant city attorney, according to a com-
munication signed by him outlining the
status of the old market house on Capitol
avenue. Mr. Dunn holds that the city can
use It for any other public purpose, or
can tear It down and use the material
for another building, or can move it and
use It somewhere else as a public struc-
ture, but that !t cannot be let to private
parties for any pur"e.

Frederickson. the automobile man, had
a communication In asking that the mar-
ket house be rented to him for storage
purposes until February, which proposal
was sent to the committee of the whole.

Councilman Kugel introduced a resolu-
tion to have a footway built on the east
side of Eighteenth street, over the Great
Western tracks, to replace a flimsy, un-
safe bridge now located at that point
which has been seriously complained of
by residents who have to use It. The
committee on viaducts and roadways will
consider the resolution.

Pay for Election O Mirer.
The question of what allowance shall

be made the Judges and clerks of the re-
cent election was threshed over In a free-for-a- ll.

which brought In the city comp-
troller, city attorney and city clerk.

The mayor and Fire and Police Board
sent in a communication rMiniTiuii.
that the council ratify the proposed con
tract with the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany for the installation of a new fire
and police alarm system. The council de-
cided first to consider the new contract
in committee of the whole, fader thecontract as presented the city would pay
tie.Oie a year for five yeara. and at the
end of that period can buy it outright
for M per cent of the original cost. Theprice named includes w per cent a year
of cost, so that the city will vlrtuaTy bebuying the new system on the Installment
plan.

A resolution permitting Street Commis-
sioner Flynn to buy a gutter plow for $93
was put on file.

TRACTION CHECK
TO SWELL POLICE FUND

Gratltade of Street Railway Cosaaaay
Cosaea la Form of Doaatloa to

Peaaloa Meaer.

For ibelr efficient services in protecting
the property of the company and the lives
of the passengers during the recent strikeof the employes of the Omaha Council
Bluffs Street Railway company, the offi-
cers of the company have presented themembers of the police department with HO0
to be added to the pension fund.

A check was received for the above
amount at the meeting of the Board of Fire
and Police Commissioners Tuesday night,
signed by General Manager G. W. Watties.
Mr. Wattles commended the members of
the department In a letter to Chief J. J.
Donahue that accompanied the check- - The
sum of 26 was added to the fund through
the sale of the hamesa that was damaged
during the fire at the police patrol barns
recently.

flkillwlimfc
A Health-Guarant- ee to be Found in JVb Other Water,

Because:
1 The ONLY Water put up in STERILIZED

bottles;

2 The ONLY Water Domestic or Foreign
which is NEVER put in a bottle that

has been used before.

"The World's Best Table Water"

HEAT AND GROCERY

COUNCIL

GIVEN

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY
Many a cent can b saved without a lou of quality by watchinc

this space.
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New Tomatoes, doa. cans. ...fl.iePot R..ea; a. lb. a
Rib Roast, lb loe
Slrlola Pleas, per lb. lft

o. i Bacun, lb.pk. for .23C

Tbe Home of QuaOltjr.

R. E. WELCHrtauoea: &ou. 1311; A -- 311. tuh aad Ktrun M.
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Agreed Case
to Test License

Feter Johnson it GiTen Permit to
Sell Liquor Until January

1, 1911.

The Fire and rollce board Wednesday
afternoon granted a liquor license to Feter
Johnson, fS North Twenty-fourt- h street
This is to be used as a test case and will
be at once appealed to the district curt
on a statement of facta agreed to by the
attorneys.

John P. Pren, as attorney for several
liquor dealera. has filed motion that At-

torney Holmes, for the Anti-Saloo- n leagues
make more specific ihe general allega lon
as to violation of the Slocumb law by all
saloon keepera.

The contest which will be conducted as
a test rase was started at the men-tri- g

of tlie board last night, when
arguments were heard by the board
regarding tbe authority of tbe body
In granting licenses to extend for a period
of time after the end of the municipal year,
which Is on May 3. As a test case, the
application of Peter Johnson for a license
to di;-i'n- e liquors at his place at I42S

North Twenty-fourt- h street, was discussed.
Attoiney L. D. Holmes, representing the
temperance element, arid Attorney J. P.
Breen, represented the applicant.

Mr. Holmes argued that tha board did
not have authority to grant a license to
extend for a longer period than May &,
the end of the municipal year, citing a
Judgment In district court at Lincoln. In
making his arguraent the attorney asserted
that the court. In rendering a decision, de-

cided that the Excise board did not have
authority to grant a license to extend after
that period because that was the end of
their official year and they could not make
concessions to extend after their term ex-

pired over to the term of another board,
for the reason the new board might not
approve the concessions. He withdrew all
other ,'ction to the application.

Attoiney Breen argued thrt Inasmuch as
the term of office of the present board does
not expire until In May of 1511. the present
board has authority to grant a license to
begin at any time and to expire at any
time within one year. Both attorneys mad
brief arguments, as It Is understood that
the decision of the board will be demurred
to and that the case will be appealed to
the district court.

Practically all other objections to tbt
granting of the applications will be with-
drawn and this objection Is contained in
every remonstrance that has been filed.
The one application was acted on last night
only to start a test case.

Ninety-fou- r remonFtranees were filed
with the members of the board before the
meeting was called to order last night,
but were not considered. This makes a
total of 176 remonstrances, and It is re-

ported that objections will be filed against
every applicant.

Big Increase in
November Permits

Total Values Represented by Statis-
tics Double That of Same

Month Last Tear.

An increase of 130 per cent In value of
building permits issued during November.
IMS, over 190s Is shown by the f gnres of
City Building Inspector WithnelL There is
also shown an Increase of CS per cent for
total permits Issued during the eleven
months ending November 90.

Following are the figures, as compiled
In the office of the building Inspector:
November. 1!"09, It permits S5S.038
November, l!u. W permits 430. U

Increase ...
l.0R. including November .... ...7.ub4.:a
lnOS, including November .... ... 4.112,03

Increase C, 874.043
Only three permits for extra large

amounts were Issued during November for
the City National bank. 1700 .000; A. I. Root's
new addition. S30.000 and V. M. Weeks-apartmen- t

houso, M0.00B.

OMAHA BOOK EUYERS' MECCA

City Has Oae Store hat Will fell la
Owe Tear Fally jJaadred aad

Fifty Tksaaasd Volamea.
"I dpubt If people realise the conspicuous

position of Omaha cs a book center." says
Henry P. Kieser. manager of the Bennett
company book department. "Omaha la
a meora for book buyers of the west. I
estimate that by recercber 11, we wlil have
sold 150,000 volumes for the year. It
there Is another city In the United States
of Omaha's population that sells as many
books at It does. I do not know It."

Mr. Kieser says there la a science In
the season of books, just as there is In
the season cf hats and that people show
a remarkable lnstlm-- t for keeping In
season.

"Authors are shrewd In keeping up with
popular subjects," says Mr. Kieser. -- and
so are readers, and when such a book as
The Airship Boys,- - or "The Quest of the
Astec Treasure" comes on the market
people are eager to get it. It Is Just now
one of the big seller for boys. Another
popu'ar book now for the boy Is .Chet."

" Christmas time, of course Is a great
book season the greatest because people
are buying presents. "Courtln," by
Lowell Is the most superb gift book we
have had In years. Self-Contr- Its King-
ship and Majesty", la ever strong. "Friend-
ship." by Hugh Black, is another: The
White Bees." by Henry Van Dyke, another.

'"Fiction, now as ever, holds its grip on
tbe Omaha and weatem heart. Kate Doug-
las Wlggln has written a story In her
'Susanna and Sue.' It Is a simple and
chariulag holiday story, cast In a little
Quaker community, that is simply wonder-
ful In its captivating powers.

" 'A Knight of the Wilderness." by Gale
Wheeler, as Its title might easily tndirste,
as a remarkable favorite. 'When a Man Mar-
ries' la a novel that must live for a long
time and will, for it appeals to human Inter-
est la such a way as to make Its own place
In the library of the book lover. But here's
a story, Tbe Foreigner, A Tale of Saskat-
chewan." that la really going to create a
mild ser.satloa of popularity, I think. "The
Severed M'ntle,' must be men. lor sd am nr
the few "beat sellers ' of this Christmas
time.

'These books I have run over hastily
are the ones that are most In demand Just
now and tbey are going In enormous
numbers-- "

MANY WITNESSES GATHER

Forty People Here froa Veil to Tes-
tify im Railroad Daaa.

age Cose.
A suit ha begun in district court which

ha brought more than forty wltnaasea
her from th far went It t the plea of
the North Wlaoonala Cat tie company
against th Oregon Short Lin for lHOuO
damage sustained In th lea by death of
a larg consignment of sheep. Thirteen
ears were shipped by the plaintiff from
Naropa. Ind.. to ft Paul. Tha sheep were
valued at HO euo. asd the proportion which
tha blalntlff aava died earouta Is liiuiij
by the amount sued for. Judg Kennedy
will hear the case. Judge Krdlck la lm- -

paneling the Jury fur hita,

4

SONS AND DAUGHTERS FEAST

Anniversary Banquet of Patriotic
Societies at the Borne.

GROWTH OF LIBERTY THE THEME

fseeekea Made by Mea aad Wosaea
ea AekleTesaeate ef the Past

Clewlag Prvphealea far
Fstar.

The anniversary bsnquet given by the
state societies of the Daughters of the
American Revolution and the Sons of the
American Revolution, at the Rome hotel
Tuesday, was attended by about 150

members of various pstrlolic state organ-
isations. A number was present ' from
Lincoln. Fremont and elsewhere through-
out the state.

The banquet room was prettily decorated
with Tags and f)rwer, and the tables were
specially beautiful with their decorations
of ferns, almlax and flowers. The menu
was In full keeping with the occasion, con-
sisting of eight courses.

Quests, speakers and state officer oc-
cupied the table at the north end of the
banquet room, with General C. F. Mander-so-n

sitting at the left and Mrs. Oreal S.
Wsrd. state regent of the Daughters of
the American Revolution, at the right of
the toastmaster, who was R. W. Breck-enridg- e.

state president of the Sons f
the American Revolution. John L. Web-
ster, past state president; John R. Web-
ster and other past state officers. Rev.
F. L. Loveland and Invited guests were at
the speakers' table.

At intervale during tbe discussion of tbe
material part of the feast patriotic songs
were sung, including "America.," "Tankee
Doodle." "Maryland. My Maryland."
"Marching Through Georgia," "Dixie" and
the "Star Fpangled Banner." A revolution-
ary clock occupied a prominent place on
the platform and was reverently referred
to by several of the speakers.

Growth of D. A. R.
Mrs. Oreal S. Ward, the first speaker of

the evening, responded to the toast, "The
Daughters of the American Revolution."
Fhe spoke of the growth cf the order
throughout the country, which had now a
membership of over 73,000, and that Its
patriotic work and Influence was Increas-
ing accordingly. Ehe urged efforts to bring
more members Into the organization and
thus enlarge its patriotic usefulness.

General Charles F. Mandereon. respond-
ing to the sentiment 'The President of
the fnlted States." told of the presidents
he bad met and known and observed that
regardless of the politics of the president
elected, he had ably and patriotically
filled that office.

"Torktown and the Vnlted States of To-
day" was the toast. In responding to which
John L. Webster peM a glowing tribute
bo the work accomplished by the founders
of the government. He gave to Wash-
ington. Lafayette, Roch&mbeau and Ham-
ilton special credit for the achievement
culminating in the surrender at Torktown.
The work of these men endured to this
day and would endure lor ages..

atlew Will Esisre.
Jev. Frank L. Loveland was the last

Speaker, speaking to '"America's Future."
His address was particularly eloquent He
maintained America would endure regard-
less of the prophecies of Bryce, Lowell
and others. He attributed the decadence
of former republics and empires to the
fact thst they existed for but one or two
Ideaa, and with the culmination and prac-
tice of these Ideas ".'last decadence Iner-Itabl- y

followed. America was founded
on a broader basis and upon progressive
ideas of liberty and. for the benefit of all
the people.., ratheryiaq' for Jjie aggran-- I
dltement of theew. ...

Letters of regret were received from Ad- -
mlral W. S. Schley., who was detained at
borne by sickness, and from Mrs. Drayto'
Bushnell, vice president general of th
Daughters of the American Kevolutio;:
who was was aUe detained at home b.
Illness.

List of Gsests,
Those present were:
Mrs. C. H. Aull and guest, Mr. P. C. Bul-

lock, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Barr. Mrs. H. 12.
McCandlies, Mr. A. H. Benton. Mr. Jeif W.
Bedford. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Breekenriilse,
Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Cloyd, Mr. and Mrs A.
W. Clark, Mr. S. A. Collina Mr. and Mrs.
G. B. Darr. Mrs. Mary L. Emerson. Mr.
Ralph W. Emerson. Mr. Albert J. Kngn!i
and guet Mrs. H. S. Fitzgerald. Mrs.
Nettle Coilins Gates and guest, senator
and Mrs. I C. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Gault Mr. and Mrs. T J. Gist. Mr. andMrs. E. O. Halstead, Mr. F. L Haistead.
Miss M. Ulrabeth Hewitt Mi. anil Mrs.
Charles Haffke. Mrs. Jasper Keliogg, Dr.
Horace Ludington and guest Mrs C BLetton, Mil J. M. Metcaif, Mrs Alvin
L. Hertsche, Miss Eleanor G. Murphy andMr. Murphy. Mr. and Mra. Francis McUiv-er-

Mrs. Charles Oliver Norton. Mr. andMrs. H. V. Neely. Mr. and Mrs. E. SNickerson, Mi. and Mrs. D. C. PsttersonCaptain H. E. palmer, Dr. C. W. Pollardand guest Mr. and Mrs. James RicharJ-ao- n.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ransom and guest,
Mrs. F. L. Rineer. Mr. and Mra Samuel
Kes. Governor L. D. Richards. Mrs. C. E
Sumner. Miss Mry K. Sumner. Mr. andMia. George W. Sumner. Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Tousalin, Mrs. Jeaonette Ward, Mr. andMr. John R Webster, Mr. E. R. Gurney
Mr. N. b. fpdlke. Mr. Willard S. Spalding"
Mr. N. S. Harding, Mr. and Mr. Paul W
ivuhns. Mr. A mod Field. Mr. and Mrs JL. Baker. Mr. and Mrs. John F. Flack''General and Mn Charles F ManrWr,'
Mr. and Mra. John L. Webster, itev andMr. Frank L. Loveland. Mr. S. S. Petersand daughter, Mirs Hester H Peters. Mr.and Mrs. Mc Bride and Mr. and Mrs.
Adams.

A feature of the evening was the pres-
ence of tbe revolutionary clock which has
been In the possession of the Peters fam-
ily for M0 years. This clock was at Peters-
burg, Va.. at the time of the surrender of
Torktown, and th final details of the dis-
position of the surrendered British troops
waa culminated In Petersburg In the room
In which this clock was at th time. The
dock was running then and has been keep
Ing good time continuously since.

A Life seateare
of suffering with throat and lung trouble
Is quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
Dlscovety. 60c arid f1 00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Batldlaa: Permits.
Byron Red company. lilO Farnam. brickgarage, 13. (MO; C. W. Ptr'.r!de. Jurt-t- f Far-

nam. brick, garage? HO'jia.'; George W.
Prr.lt h. 4 Farnam. alteration or storebuilding. 1.000.

Tuberculosis
Plenty of fresh air, moder-

ate exercise, sleeping in the
open air under cover, and a
nourishing diet, are all good
and helpful, but the most im-
portant of all is

Scott's Emulsion
It is the recognized treat-

ment and presenbed by Phy-
sicians all over the world for
this dread disease. It is the
ideal food-medicin- e to heal
the lungs and build up the
wasting body.
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The Christmas Fair
of the Churches

Open 10 a m. to 6 p. m.

Court of The Bee Building

All kinds pretty and useful Christmas presents

Luncheon
11:30 to p. m.

every day.

Sandwiches
Doughnuts and Coffee,

20c

a
a

In tbe real estate of Bee will be found many
choice homes for sale on the easy term plan cash down

like rent. Make yeur now. values are
up every day.

is

Water Puts
Out of Business

Breakers that Lash liquor Beef Beat
Back on Shore of White

City.

Th menacing breaker tha: mark the
fringe where the prohibition wave lashes
against the liquor retf poured through the
pcriholea of the "White City" saloon. 15j0
South Twenty-lourt- h street. In the height
of tbe storm Saturday night. Th wind
rose and the white caps rolled high. The
twinkling lights of the saloon went out
and tbe blackness of the night was

That minute markt-- an epoch in hixtory.
For the first time a saloon was pat out of
burlneKS by water, and lainwater at that.

"You'll cave to send down an outfit and
pump out this Joint." said Valentine Kar-bowv-

over the, telephone which connected
him with the office of tbe brewing company
that owns the building.

The answer that he got contained explicit
directions to go to some place not men-
tioned n the railway guuie.

"By the sacred shades of Thadeusx
Koscliu-xko- , I will not open this plaor until
you do." v as hi solemn vow and reply.
Furthermore, be was good as hi word.

Th curtains were drawn and the famous
"Whit City" saloon was dark yet Tueaday
noon when a pump gang from ihe brewing
plant arrived. Kegs and barrels drifted
atout In the murky wastes of the base-
ment. It mas a state of gloom rendered
more touching by the lament of thirsty
one whe knocked In vain at th portals.

The pumps were manned and the asters
driven back. Once more Bacchant stulled.
Kow all la a ell at the "White City."

SIXTY AT DINNER

Special iftal f Fraaklla Fir later,
are Ceteapaar Ciea tm l.aalai 111a

Kisser Faeltloa.
On th eve of hi departure for Louisville.

Ky., after a residence In Omaha of fifteen
year. I'r 1. F. MciSween, retiring special
agent of lh Franklin Fir Insurance com- -

ev st T avr !iT---

xJ ,tt,..iV (

S if" v

of
December 1 st and 2d

St. Ave. Congregational,
Westminster Presbyterian

December 3d and 4th
First Congregational,

Lowe Avenue Presbyterian

December 6 th and
First Methodist Church,

Clifton Hill Presbyterian
EVERY ONE CORDIALLY

Make your family Christ-
mas present of home

columns today's
payment

balance selection Realty
going

Thursday home day.

Saloon

rVVSWEEN

Mary's

7th

pany of Philadelphia waa guest of honor
at dinner at the Henshaw last evening.
Dr. Mcwen has been promoted to a
more Important port, his jurisdiction ex-
tending oter the states of Kentucky and
Tennessee. Sixty men were present Includ-
ing field men from Missouri. Kansas, Ne-

braska. Iowa and Minnesota.
The menu was something of a novelty,

the outer cover containing an excellent
likeness of Dr. Wc8ween in lieu of his
name. The names of those present were
printed within. A number of toasts was re-
sponded to.

Cut Giaaw FliliNZ.tR lith and Dodg.

PANCINO MAY BE RELEASED

Kelallve f Ilia apoaed Victim
Falls la Ideatlflratiaa of

Prisoner.
Vincent Fanclno. as. Italian railway la-

borer arrecttd by the Omaha police and
held for invemigation in connection with a
murder in Monnock. Pa., four years ago,
probably will be leleascd.

Angtlu Cortanso cousin the murdered
man. who hau bfen seeking the slayer
since the perpetration of the crime, cams
to Omaha from Iea Mo.nes Tuesday. Tn-- a
man aays that Panclnlo did not kill his
cousin. The pellet will hold th man sus-pecu-

hoa-tver-
, until the arrival of an
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ma nas earned
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other relative of the victim, who Is com-
ing from Pennsylvania. '

Wired inquiry by Chief Savage ba tailed
to elicit information from the ivnnsyl.
vani authorities concerning the killing.

THREE SEEK SCHOof HONOR

Isaac Carpeater, fClaert Mad aadEdwla Alderaoa After Jaalar
Claae

Three candidates are out for th presi-
dency of the junior class of the Omaha.
High school, Isaac Carpenter, jr., has noy
entered the tace a an Independent candi-
date. The other Elbert Wade and Edwin
Alderson are running on ticket.

The Cadet Officer' club of the school
regiment will hold lis first meeting of theyear Thursda) and the annual election of
officers will then take plre. The ciub Is
composed of the commleskined officers of

J the regiment, and ts supervised by th
commandant, lieutenant liatkrll

The senior prom will be given Uonday
December 30. at Chambers. The committee
in charge includes Utandon Mvm w -
ren Hamilton and Charlie Keller. This Is
always the mot rxtriulAP h. t n r .v,

.year, of the high chool dances, and la suio

Diamonds FKENZbU-U- th and Dojga.

No voman can bs happy
vithout children; it is .itr
nature to love them is much
so as it is the beautiful and
pure. The ordeal through
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must pas, U so full of dread that the though, fills h tr,ffap
There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to bei eithe Ten
painful or dangerous. The use of Mother' Friend prepares thefor the coming event, and it is passed vithout ThS
remedy is applied externally, TT 7TW.4 TTTmV-- s --. A
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